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I.ISTENING Time: l0 minutes
(10 scores)

l:'ttt'ilt'trr,s l l() lt.slcttt to u diulogtrc otttl clec'ide y+'hether the statements l-10 are TRUE

,1. l'hc clock is ren old. A
5. Mikc likcs thc surcll of'cgg and ham pie.,F -
6. lt rrill titl.c ttt()rc than tlrirtr rnirrutes to harc thc cgg and ham pie ready.C .
7. Mil<c rrsks litr a rlrrrshroom ornclettc. trL
8. I hc nrothcr o1lcrs solne pork pic. C-
9. Mikc dicln't likc thc tastc ot'chccsc and tomat, t"r.Q- .*
| 0. \4ikc's last phrasc is a joke'. C_ f

Trans.fer .\'oLtt' on.\'wers to the unswer sheet!
Rl Al)lN(; I inrc: -10 rninutes t l5 score.ij

Renrl the pussoge below und unsw,er queslions I-15.
WlrRl, I)INOSAIJRS A FAII-URE?

l'hcrc is a strong te ndcnl, arnong uran) pcople to think of'the dinosaur as a failure. It's
true. of course, that the species did die out. And, in relation to the long existence of the earth, the
disappearance of 

'the 
dinosaur was a rather sudden one. No one is quite sure why they

disappcarcd: and since thev havcn't been anrun<J fbr sorne 75 million years, it's a little difficult
ttl cot.t'tc up liith an crplanalion that is ant rlurc than partially acceptable. One of the most
coll'llllonlr-hcld theorics is tlrat the dinosalrr couldn't adapt.'l'he question very few seem to ask,
hott clcr. is. "('oulcllr't aclapt to rvhat')"

l'hc dittosaur \\as thc donrinant earth specics tirr o\cr onc hundred rnillion years. Surely
within any period o1' such great length there had to be considerable adaptation. One of the
1'ardsticks we can use as a basis fbr,ludgrnent is to examine the number of dinosaur extremes.
llot't tnan-r orders artd sub-orders rvcrc there within the dinosaur species? Without going into
statistics. I can assLlre ),ou that Jhcre \\'ere plenty. 'fhey ran fiorn the chicken-sized
Ctlmpsognathus on up to the more familiar - and rnuch bigger - Brontosaurus.

Nor.l let's apply this same yardstick to man. In the one rnillion years or so that we've been
around, only fbur racial extretnes have finally evolved; and I think you'll agree that they can
hardll be considered 'extremes'. When it comes to pure biological differences, the distinctions
alnong the Australoid. Mongoloid. Caucasoid and Negroid races are rather superficial. On the
basis 01' the nurnber of erlremes. it appears that man. not the dinosaur, has shown the least
varietr in udapting.

As a matter of fact. man is not nearl;,' the perl'ect creature he likes to imagine he
F.volution. in f'act, has played a couple of nasty tricks on us. To begin with, it has left us with
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appendix that in other anirnals scrves a dellnite digestive purpose but which, in man, seems to

do nothing other than catch a stray orange pit or something, become inf'lamed, and need surgical

re rnor al.

Our sinuses scn,e the important tLnction of eliminating unnecessary bone structure and

thcrcbl niaking onc s hcad light enough so that it can be easily supported by the rest of the

bodl . ln marr. hor,lcvcr. the sinuses liequcntly becorne inf-ected due to improper drainage, thus

causing annoring meclical problcrns. Sornc specialists point out that if man did not insist upon

walking onl1,' en his hind legs instead of'on all fbur like other animals, his sinuses would drain

properly because that is the rva.v- they arc built to drain.

And flnallr uc colne to thc great aff)iction of mankind, the common achingback. Man is

brtrn u,ith a straight. unstressed (that is. not under pressure) spine; and if he never learned to

rr alk r.rpright. his spine rvould rernain that way and he probably wouldn't have any backaches.

[]ut oncc rnan cloes begin to walk, his spine. in order to permit the upright position, becomes

stressed u,ith an inward curve. Sometirnes the stresses prove too great, and injuries are the result.

Of coursc. as a spccics. man is still undcrgoing a variety'of evolutionary changes. We are

becorrine tallcr. growing lcss hair and t'er,r'er teeth. and developing larger skulls, and we may

evcntuallr losc one or lrore toes and an equal number of fingers. In fact, we arebecomingmore

ancl urure spccializccl iind. if anvthing. lcss able to adapt. If these trends continue, the people of
the tuture r,i ill be a most unattractive group. aI lcast by today's standards. However,

attractiveness isn't particularly irnportant to racial success or f-ailure. As unpleasant as the

Tvranosaurus might have looked to us. or we to hrm. he probably looked fine to another
'l'r'ran 

osa urtts.

Wliat is most irnportant. thourgh. is this inability of ours to adapt fiom within. A while ago,

a'scientific theory" n'hich was really a.joke. clairned that man had come from some place other

than earth and had arrived here fairly r,r,'ell along in his development. It was, of course, nonsense

and never meant to be otherwise, but some of the 'proofs' were rather interesting. To state them

bricfll': (l) rnan can't breathe uncler \\'ater. so he can't survive without artificial aid on most of
thc curth's strrlacc: (2) extrcme cxposurc to this atmosphere's natural radiation (sunlight) will
kill hirl:1-3.1 uitliout protccLion lnlln cannot survive the earth's normal temperature changes; and

(4) norn"ral carLh gravitl' severelr limits his activities. flence. the 'theory' claimed, man couldn't
possibly hal,e cleveloped in a placc so natLrralll unsuited to the way he is made. If you stop to

think about it. vou'll soe that all of'these environmental limitations - and more - do really exist,

and that man cannot survil'e outside rather narrow environmental limits.

Ir's this inabilitr to aclapt that mav pror,'ide the causes fbr our own racial extinction. If we

crrnnot adapt cnough to fit our enr,ironnrcnt. the n rr'e must. as we are doing, keep changing our

environu.rcnt to make it flt us; and it is that changing that is creating serious problems.

[]or crarnple. it's all ver] good to develop a light, portable cave called a tent; but tents have

a \\'a\ of.becorning less portable and turning into more permanent structures called houses. And

not being contcnt to le1 rvell enough alone. \ ,e must then begin to control the climate in these

houses. So tar so good. but u'hen I ou cxtend this idea of changing and controlling nature to

incrludc rour total enr,'ironn-rcnt - and \\e zrre hcaded in this direction - how many delicate

balanccs urc \ot.l distrrrbing'l Ancl. rrorc iurpt)r1ant. rvhat will be the long-range effect of these
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disturbances,l we,re alr aware, I think, of the terrible dangers in the polluting of air and water'

[]urt uren.t *,e arso taking a great risk u'hen we set out to destroy a particular species of annoying

i'scct .r t. brr.g irr an arir.ar ncr.r t. trrc arca in orclcr to destroy another species of animal?

lrcrhaps. thLrs tar. \\c'c bccn lilrtunatc and lra\cn't quite cotnpletecl the destruction of our own

ccorosr. but cach tirnc *c ups.t thc barancc. no rnatter in how small a way, we increase the risk'

And sgoncr or later \\c are golng ttl tlral<c that onc all-irnportant rnistake'

Incidc.talll. ir rnal *,eil be that *c'lc mairc thc mistakc already. we are now discovering

[h,at .trr su^,il,ar rnay, *,cil depencr upon the solution clf several problems all related to the same

rlrrcsti.r: will rran kil.l hinrscll'through overpopulation'/ we have more people being born' more

babics ancr children staling arirc anJgro*i'g up (bccausc of better f-eeding and medical care)'

more adurts ri'ing ronger than e'er betbre. we have reduced the death rate tremendously - but

not the birth rate'

Ar thc prcscnt ratc ol' populatior-r gro*'th. scicntists tell us, the earth (which already has

milions of.people living in crowded conditions that most Americans can't begin to imagine and

which already has millions of people starving to death) will eventually not have enough living

space or fbod fbr an.vone.

To get back to m1 original question. "were Dinosaurs a Failure?"' considering the fact that

thcl \\,crc aroLlnd tirr something over a hunclrcd million )'ears and we've been here for only

srightrl morc than one miilion. r think that any answer is at least gg miilion years too early' In

the long run, lt may be that the dinosaur. compared with man' was a great' glowing Success'

Task l. Questions l-7

Do the /bllowing statements agree with the information given in the text?

In boxes I_7 onyour Qnswer sheet, circre; A (TRUE) if the statement agrees withthe information

given in ilrc text': B (l;ALSIi) i/'the statement contraclicts the informationgiveninthetext"

1. Dinosaurs. dying out is fiequently put down to their inability to get adjusted to the new

conditions on the earth. A +

3. On the basis of the number of extrernes. it appears that the dinosaur has shown the least

varietf in adapting in comparison with rnan' C
4. An appendix in man serves a cletlnitc digestivc purpose. t3 +
5. As a species. man is bccoming morc and more attractive as a result of numerous evolutionary

changes. &-
6. Since people are unable to get ailjusted to their natural habitat, they are desperately trying to

make it f-rt thern, which invariably leads to grave consequen(j,'. fl 7
7. Of all the delicare balances man is clisturbing. the air pollution seems the most long-lasting

and thus the tnost dangerous b J
Task 2. Questions 8-15

Choose option A, B, C which best fits according to the text. circre the coruect retter in boxes 8-

l5 on your answer sheet'

8. There ... about the reason for the disappearance of the dinosaur' n
3
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A. are many theories
./ B. is general agreement

C. is no information

9. Dinosaurs lived on the earth ... man has existed so far.

C. fbr an unknown but longer period than

10. Every time we change the balance of nature. we increase ... .

A. the population
. a particular species

. the risk to ourselves

ll. According to experts, unless the earth's birth rate is reduced considerably therewill not

be..
A. enough fbod

18. enough living space

V C. enough living space or food y'

B. very f-ew

C. only four

13. In comparison with the racial extremes of the dinosaurs, the differences amongtheraces

of mankind , .

( A. are very great

\/ B. u,rouni ,u practically nothing / -

C. don't exist at all

14. Many of mankind's aches and pains are thought to be caused by ... .

... they adapt to their environment.

1A. our rnental attitudes
V B. ou upright position /

C. our lack of sleep

l5 rhe 6s1s nirrilized people become, the

. Less

B. rnore

C. more intelligcntly

USE OF ENGLISH
Time: 30 minutes

(20 scores)

Task l. Questions l-10

For items l-10, read the text below. [Jse the word given in capitals at the end of each line to

4
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.form a w'ctrtl thatfits in lhe ,space in the .\(]me line. There is an example at the beginning (0).

HOME GYM
DECIDE

I,IYFC \9, I
<a; +

nd both the seat and handlebars are (5) to different q

6) ... so the Llser can pcdal in the rnosl comfortable position.
J_,

eJJI

EFTECTi],.2'

riccd Classic Rower has a seat which moves srnoothly (10) ... the
holc rou irrg programrnc. and is suitable filr all home exercisers.

THROUGFf aInt'

Task 2. Questions I l-20
l'-or item.v ll-20, c'otnp/ele lhe .sec'ortcl .sentenc'e so tltut it has a similar meaning to the first
.eentetice, using the word given I)o nor change the word given. Usefrom three
to.fiye trord.s. Tltere i.s un exaruple at the beginning (01.

l:xarrplc: 0.'l'lic pool isn't dccp cnough to srvim rn.

too
lhc pool .......swim in.

0 is too shallow to

t -wh

r t,t

nhi

L)r

I ift
l and

' a6i
i wii

-/-

-J-
t

b

13. Mal<e sure \'ou kill all the gerrns by boiling
so r-
l'hc u'atcr lnust .b&.
14. I can't believe vou stayed so calm.
temper
l'd....i;'LAv. en in your shoes.
15. I hopc rou haven't got f'lu corning on.

holiday.
the water

germs.
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16. He's really keen to start his new job'

forward {, his new job*
[{e's reallY

17. Could Y can sit down too? '

t"J#a y ou ".'.. -. " " " " "' :' " " " " " " " " " :"' 
to sit down too?

18. There will have to be a c ange in ttit attitude or he won't continue to work here'

ofder r, to work here.

ih;;; rvill have to be a change in his attitude """
19. Although lt nua-"s s;;ffi;t;vily' they decid to go for a ride'

lhey oectoeq tu Btr

20. I didn'trealizeyour otfice was so far tiom the bus stop'

such
t 9Ld4 tqqlEqrelr

from the bus

sheet!

WRITING
Time: 40 minutes

(15 seores)

I?rite a short review of your favourite ptay by wittiam shakespeare for your school

magazine.

write the ritle rf'the pla,,- at the beginning on a separate line (words are not counted in

this line/

Remember to mention in y'our revier'v:

whY You like the PlaY'
.whichcharacterintheplayyouwouldmostliketomeetandwhy;

' u'h)' 1''ou should stage the play' at your school theatre'

Write 100 -140 words'
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